
 

 

Introduction to David – A Man After God’s Own Heart 

 

And when he had removed Saul, he raised up David to be their king,                           

of whom he testified and said, ‘I have found in David the son of Jesse                           

a man after my heart, who will do all my will.’ – Acts 13:22 

 

- David lived from 1040BC to 970BC and reigned from 1010BC to 970BC 

- Archaeological records:  

 - Tell Dan inscription from 840BC refers to the House of David the King 

 - Inscription from Mesha King of Moab refers to House of David 

 - Inscription at Karnak by Pharoah Shoshenq I records a victory over    

 Rehoboam and Jeroboam in 925BC referring to a place as the    

 Heights of David 

- David’s life is intertwined with _________ the prophet and ______ the first King of Israel 

 - 1028BC David is anointed as King 

 - 1010BC David is enthroned as King – 18 years of _________________ 

 

- Judges and Ruth were once _____________ book of the Bible… 

 - Judges 17:6 – written from a future perspective 

 - Naomi → Ruth → Obed → Jesse → ________________ 

 - Judges/Ruth is connecting the promises of Genesis 3:15 and Genesis 12   

 to David…but Saul is anointed the first King… __________________ ! 

   - Saul is the King the ____________________ wanted 

   - David is the King ____________ wanted 

   - Why would God let the people have what they wanted? 

 



 

 

- There is an awesome pattern in the Bible… 

 not the ____________, but the ___________________ 

 - Not Ishmael, but Isaac  - Not Esau, but Jacob 

 - Not Saul, but David   - Not Adam, but Jesus 

Romans 5:14 and 1 Corinthians 15:22 and 15:45 

 

David introduced… 

 - Joshua 1:7-9 – be strong and courageous…to __________________ ! 

 - Deuteronomy 31:9-13 

 - Deuteronomy 18:6-8 

 - Numbers 35:1-6 – in the ______________________ land 

 - 1 Samuel 15 – Saul is ______________________ as King 

 - 1 Samuel 16 – David is introduced…and where do we find him? 

 

1 Samuel 16:1-13 – Samuel met David the ruddy ___________________ 

1 Samuel 16:14-23 – Saul met David the heartful _____________________ 

1 Samuel 17 – Goliath met David the Spirit led _________________________ 

 

- David is a __________________ of Jesus – Prophet, Priest, and King 

- David makes mistakes…but never worships _____________ (Hezekiah and Josiah, too) 

- David desires to build God a _______________________ – upgrade the tabernacle 

- David and his men eat holy bread without _________________________ 

   

“David wasn’t thinking of being King when he was tending sheep.  

He was just doing well, what God had placed before him.” 

- John Fisher 


